High-Frequency Transduction of Antibiotic Resistance in
Pseudomonas aeruginosa by a Wild-Type Bacteriophage with Restricted Specificity for Recipient Strains J. Blahová, K. Králiková, V. Krčméry Sr., N. Bartoníková Antibiotic resistance can be transferred among strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa by conjugation [1] , transduction by wild-type phages as well as by generalised transducing phages, such as F-116 or G-101 [2] [3] [4] [5] , or by transposition of integrons [6] . While determinants of resistance can be transferred by conjugation from Pseudomonas aeruginosa to, for example, Escherichia coli or Proteus mirabilis recipient strains, transduction by bacteriophages is a species-specific event. Nevertheless, it could be also an important factor contributing to the dissemination and spread of antibiotic resistance among Pseudomonas aeruginosa in clinical settings [5] .
In this report we describe several properties of a new wild-type bacteriophage (no. AP-103) from a ceftazidime-resistant strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (no. 103) isolated from the urine of a patient hospitalised in the intensive care unit of a large teaching hospital (Bata's Hospital) in Zlín, Czech Republic. This phage, in contrast to bacteriophages described previously, exhibited two rather peculiar properties: the frequency of transduction was unusually high (10 -5 to 10 -6 in comparison with, for example, 10 -7 to 10 -9 for phages 37, 38, and 40 [5] ), and the phage AP-103 was lytic to a single recipient strain, i.e., the PAO strain, and showed no evidence of a lytic reaction to ML recipient strains, i.e., to Pseudomonas aeruginosa ML-1008, ML-1292, or ML-M-88. Nevertheless, it transduced genes of antibiotic resistance to both PAO and ML series of strains.
Plaques of phage lysis were detected on the surface of antibiotic-containing media during testing for multiple drug resistance in a donor strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 103. Isolation of the bacteriophage (AP-103) and preparation of a wild-type phage lysate were performed as described previously [1, 4, 5] . Transduction procedures were performed as described in detail previously [3, 7, 8] . Four auxotrophic recipient strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa were used in transduction systems: Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO-1670 (ade-leu-rifc), Pseudomonas aeruginosa ML-1008 (trp-leu-arg-ile-val-his-rifc), Pseudomonas aeruginosa ML-1292 (trp-met-ile-val-his-), and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ML-M-88 (leu-trp-strc). Auxotrophic recipient strains were obtained courtesy of Prof. S. Mitsuhashi, Maebashi, Japan.
All four recipient strains were highly susceptible to all antibiotics used for selection of transductants (e.g., MIC of cefotaxime, 3.15 mg/ml; MIC of ceftazidime, 0.8 to 1.6 mg/ml), and they were used as 8 h shake cultures in nutrient broth (Difco, USA) (eventually adjusted by centrifugation to a density of 1!10 9 cfu/ml). The sterile phage lysate AP-103 was added to each recipient strain in an amount sufficient to obtain a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 0.5 pfu/cell. The time allowed for phenotypic expression of transduced determinants was 60 min. The surface of antibiotic-containing plates (with 100 mg/ml of streptomycin, kanamycin, or carbenicillin, or 30 mg/ml of cefotaxime, ceftazidime, or aztreonam) was then inoculated with a mixture of bacteria plus the phage. Identical plates were inoculated in parallel with the control (recipient bacteria only, without phage added). Antibiotic-containing plates were then incubated at 35 7C for 36 h and 48 h, and number of transductants was recorded. Transductants were then picked from each experimental plate and examined by an indirect selection procedure for their complete spectra of transduced resistance.
In contrast to other wild-type phages isolated from multiple-drug-resistant nosocomial strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa [3, 5, 9] , the phage lysate of Pseudomonas aeruginosa 103 showed a lytic reaction when added, in dilution of up to 10 -12 , to the recipient strain Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO 1670 (Figure 1 ) but not to the other strains. This phage was not lytic for ML strains, but we thought it might be a good transducing phage for this series of strains.
Transduction experiments confirmed this hypothesis. A high frequency of transduction of resistance to all blactam antibiotics tested and to kanamycin was observed for all four recipient auxotrophic mutants of Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO and ML examined. Genes coding for resistance to ceftazidime, aztreonam, and cefotaxime were transduced to Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO-1670, ML-1008, and ML-M-88 at frequencies of 10 -5 to 10 -6 (Figure 2) , which was two logarithms higher than the highest frequency obtained with the phages AP-37, AP-38, and AP-40 (10 -7 for transduction of carbenicillin or imipenem resistance to Pseudomonas aeruginosa M-88) and four logarithms higher .
Analysis of transductants, selected on any of the single antibiotic media used, showed that all transductants were co-resistant to all five antibiotics, i.e., ceftazidime, aztreonam, cefotaxime, carbenicillin, and kanamycin. The presence of various bla genes on a single integron with genes coding the resistance to kanamycin or other antibacterial agents was demonstrated in nosocomial strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and of other gramnegative bacteria [6, 10, 11] .
In conclusion, the results obtained in transduction experiments with the wild-type bacteriophage AP-103 indicate a relation between the lytic and the transducing capacities of a phage preparation. If such a relation is confirmed, the possibility exists that some phages might actually remain undetected in nosocomial strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Furthermore, it could be demonstrated that some phages, including phage AP-103 described here, transduce genes of antibiotic resistance, mainly in a block of resistance determinants, to several recipient strains at an unexpectedly high frequency, which might play an important role in the dissemination of antibiotic resistance among nosocomial strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
